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OUR WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS MUST GO.
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Our Stock is Lare and They Must Go.

Instead of wailing tjntil JANUARY ml. this year, we concluded to

Special Siaoe Sale Now!
All our Ladies Fine Shoes of $150 value, we will close out for $t,28, CASH.
(Mr (2 o value.", nt if. 79, CASH.

These hoc are all of the latest styles in shape and trimming, and you should not fail to take advantage

OM) STVLli SHOES, of splendid quality; just the thing for home wear, at Fifty cents on the Dollar.

Eakin & Bristow,
gottage QroDe, Oregon.

..July One more Week...

To make your selections for Christmas gifts. While
we, have sold out of linos we still have, a. idee as-

sortment of hooks Christmas cards, toys, albums, dress
ing and toilet cases etc. We save you money on holi-

day goods.
This week we received our candies and nuts.

and, French mixed and fancy candies. Get our prices
hefore buying elsewhere.

We also received a line of velvet slippers for men.
These make nice presents, 'rice 80c, usually sold

for $J.
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.Jfl'nhchmnic .liarrhooa. Somutiiiiu v Iltiwlvg femm.lwl to hoiuuoI Chum- - I p.SOlf (A. V undJones have them.
"hln'n Colic. ClinlH.it mill Dinrrhoen
itmedy. After tiHiii two bottled of the
wnt nizo ho wnti cured. I pvo thitf
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0H On stcoot, Wont

C(Wle Grove, Oregon.
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Uala Blilo,

Pink salmon bullies, very cholco
Attornvim end Coiimtelorn Sohr.

Law. Tho Pacific have

Special .Hlenlion given to

the Law of Mines.
coiink, Onr.oos.

L. Stevens,
Attorney-at-La- w

Special attention given to Mining

Businc. and Collection.

Om:c.os
KuoiiNK

Hrs. KanwrlncSchlccf.n. i).

Diseases of Women and Children.

Cottage Grove, 0-ego-

lnlcrl)r,l.r,. Scofl.dd, Dontlflt

when you want dental work done.
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Gvt n wnaliing machine,
wringer oreliiirn for a Christinas present

IJOIIJ rj Phillips
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established an uguncy in our city with
Mr. .lames llumuinvay ts ancnt. Cal
on or writo him in regard to tickota to
nil KnHtorn )o.uts.

t
j Now crookorv and
i Cr.MMi.vo it Skiih'h.

glafHwnro

Dr. l.owo tho woll known graduate-
octila-oiti(!ia- n has located perniiincntly
in Nunono. When you want ,'l'ifit''i
have him test your oyos in tho jewelry
stoto of .loo Lucky.

Wo now have all nizos in GuttoiH

Boots and Shoes. Kakin & Hristow.

Ho Hiiro and sec tho latest Btylep in

fall and winter hula, just arrived ar!IlHs
MoinzerH.

Japanese goods suitable for
Holtiday gifts Miss Meinzer.

Miss Meinzer has some elegant
Japanese goods see them. Just the
thing for Christmas.

Wo have a largo number of Brownio

Lunch Boxes which wo will uivo away

on Saturday Duo U. Como and see

how wo do it.

Knkln & Bristow bavo some- bacon at

Sc iind UK- per Id

at

BOHEMIA NOTES.
Mining Notes of General Interest

Messrs. Masterson and Sehr are now at their quarters, preparatory
to doing the assessment work on the Napanee group, the first ofJanuary.
It is the intention of the owners to do considerable development work
the coming year.

Papers throughout the Northwest are commenting favorably on Bo-
hemia.

The mail failed to reach Bohemia postoffice Monday night on ac-
count of the recent rise in the various streams on the route.

Bohemia has outlived the day when mining operations stop and
the miners leave the diggings at the approach of winter. It matters
little now so far as the onward push of development work is concerned
whether it rains or shines. The hills are full ofmiuersandthe work goes
on.

It is authentically reported that several gigantic tunnels will be
driven into several properties this coming year with the view of tapping
the ledges at a far greater depth than ever before. This is a move in
the right direction and should be persistently adhered to.

MINING NOTES.

Spokane and British Columbia capitalists are now making prepa-
rations to open anew gold mining camp at McCarty Hill, 16 miles from
Baker city. It is authentically stated that an immense ledge carrying
good gold values has been recently traced in that vicinity for several
miles.

The Josephine county mining district is said to contain at this writ-ngm- ore

than 100 hydraulic properties.

A gambling and variety theatrical enterprise for the Cape Nome
district is now under way, to be established next spring. An ex-
penditure of $60,000 is said to be involved.

No. 1 Vol 1 of Mines and Metals published by Albert Tozier, well
known in Oregon as a newspaper man, has reached the Nugget table.
It will be issued monthly, and will be devoted to mining interests of
the Northwest. B ohemia Nugget extends congratulations and wishes
Mr. Tozier and his new venture all success.

Mines and Metals says one of the first things Portland should get
on its "ground floor" is a good mining exhibit. Mines and metals is
perfectly correct in the assertion, and it should be composed of speci-
mens from every camp in Oregon. Cottage Grove people should take
the thought home with them, and conclude that it would be a good
idea for this city to have a good mineral exhibit from Bohemia.

Oregon's mineral resources seem to be endless and to be branching
out in new directions all the time. Now comes a man from Walker who
has discovered an ochre mine from which he has dug all the colors of
the rainbow, and others. He has painted his barn with the product of
the mine, and finds that it wears better than white lead. The ochre has
been shown to Portland paint-deale- rs, who say that it is better than the
article which they now import. It is expected that the mine will soon

fee developed, and that it will produce enough ochre to pamt any town
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THE WIT THAT WON THE
TEACHER'S WOODCHUCK.

To illustrate the position of one

of the great national parties during
. i r : . . r. .......

a campaign uoiea mr us uiy
partisanship, Mr. Depew tells this
story of the youthful politician and
the woodchuck:

"The tutor in one of the smaller
schools near my native town of

Peekskill had drilled a number of

his brightest scholars in the history
of contemporary politics, and to

test both their faith and their
knowledge he called upon three of

them one day and demanded a

declaration of personal political
principles:

" 'Yen are a republican, J.om,

are you not?'
"Yes, sir.'
" ' And Bill, you are a pro-

hibitionist, I believe?'
" ' I am, sir.'

.iffy.
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" 'vAnd
crat?''"

" ' Yes. sir.
" 'Well, no

that can give ms'te .
why he belongs to .his.

this woodchuck Tw

caught on my way to schbi

morning.'
" ' I am a republican,' said,

first boy, ' because the republic
party saved the country in the wr
and abolished slavery.' '

"'And Bill, why are yoit a
prohibitionist?'

I'm a prohibitionist,
rattled off the youth' 'because rum
is the country's greatest enemy
and the cause of our overcrowded
prisons and poorhouses.'

" ' Excellent reasons, Bill!' re-

marked the tutor encouragingly.
'Now, why are you a democrat,
Jim?' .

"'Well, sir,' was the slow re-

ply, 'I am a democrat because I
want that woodchuck.'

"And he got it, too," added Mr.

Depew. Saturday Evening Post.


